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quite sure about the eorreetncss of his observations.-A. G. BUTLER,ý in the

Mri).icty.-At a recent meeting of the Entomological Society of London,
Etiglantidi the President read the following cxtraet froin a louter, dated
"sarawak, l7th April, IS7O," from. Mr. A. Everctt

leMy brother lins found two remarliable spiders. One, wlîieh we had not
the mneans of h-ceping at, thc time, iras lying, iith its legs pressed elosely
beside its body, and was white streaked with blaek in irregular fasijion, whien
lic called me to sec it, I looked closely but in vain for it, the only thing
visible on the leaf bein g apparcntly a patch of bird's dung; irben it moved,
one saw imniediately irbat it was. The other is siznilar in colour and behia-
vieur, but scins to belong to a different genus, and the resemblance to the
droppings of a birdl is flot so, eompietely deceptive. These would appear to
ho instances of protective mimiery, and as sucli will pcrhaps bc of interest to
you. 1 have another example, almost if not quite as evident : 1 had a cater-
pillar brought nie, which, bcing mixcd by my boy with some other things, I
toolz to be a bit of moss with two cxquisitc pinky-white seed-capsulcs ; but I
soon saw that it mUoved, and exaniining it more eloscly found out its real
eharacter: it is eovered with hair, -%vith tiro littie pink spots on the upper
surface, the general huc being more green : its motions are very slow, and
vrlenû cntiDng, the hcad is ivithdrawn beneath a mobile fleshy hood, so that the
action of fccdingr doos flot produe any movement extcrnally; the shape is
oval, and the cages are fringed withi tufts of hair : it iras found in the lime-
stone bis at Busan, the situation of ail others iere mosses are most pieu-
tifal and dolicate, and wrerc tliey partiaiiy ciothe most of thc protruding,
masses of rock : 1 piaced it in spirit, but it bas becorue shrunkcn and turnedi
to, a dirty yelloii colour. Sueli things, however, require to bc scen alive,
in order to properly appreciate the close resemblance they bear to the par-
ticular objeets thcy resemble."

Mdr. De Grey nicntioncd that ho liad oftcn been struci- by the resemblance
of the caterpilir of Mciitoeta Ciaxia to the flower of the plantain upon irbicli
it fceds, 'whiist the pupa rcscmbled the seed of the same plant.

The Secrctary exhibited. a large ivoolly gali of the oak and a number of
living speciniens of Cynips ramuli irhicli had emnergred therefrom. The gali
iras found on the 24th of June, at Idsworth, near ilorndean, by Sir. J. Clarke
Jervoiso, Bart., ivho ivrote respeeting it as follows

M~y attention iras ycstcrday calied to what I thought iras a ball of s-heeps,
wool in a meadow whcre there irere no sheep, and 1 placcd it under a glass
clock-shade for security. This morning I found thec dock had stopped, and
a quantity of flics irere in the case end in the ivorks of the dlock. I nover
happcned to have sccu a similar growth on the oak, a sprig of which, is visible
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